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Attabella Thomas, little daughter of
PROB-BLEPUNITIVE
EXPEDITION
Nettie Thomas, Marquette street womVILLA CONTINUES
an who was arrested last Saturday
and locked up in the county jail on a
charge of living in a state of open
adultery with Harry Miller, suspected
forger, as her paramour, today was
VILLA HAS MORE SUCCESSES
made defendant in dependency pro'
'
NEAR LOS MEDINOS.
ceedings Instituted against her In the
county court by Miss Launia Aussem
El. Paso, Texas, Jan. 3 AtThe petition as signed by Truant
tacked by Villistas at Lea Medt-no- s,
Oincer Aussem alleges that the moth
500 Carranza
soldiers tent
er Is an unfit person to have the cus
from Juarez deserted to the
south
Jt
1
tody of the little girl, as a result of
command of Colonels Ochoa and
her conduct with Miller.
according to word receivTames,
Judge Mayo after receiving the peti
ed here today.
m.
a.
LOWER-tion, set January 6, at 10 o'clock
S. BATTLESHIP COLORRDO UNO CLASS
UPPER-U- S.
BATTLE CRUISERS NOS I
This defection bringing the
as the day and hour of the hearing.
between
of
Villistas
number
h
torpedo tubes. These vessels will Mrs. Thomas and her other Infant
To.permlt ihe people of the United States battle cruisers have been constructed for
and Chihuahua City up to
Jaurez
wero removed to tho county homo
to soe what the projected battle cruisers several years for foreign navies, notably be uriven by electric turbines.
about 10,000 men. They are In
With the picture of the battle cruiser where they are now being detained
of their navy will look like and to show the liritish and German. King George's
position to cut off General Mur-guigave splen- (upper picture) Is shown that of the new
cruisers
and
the
battle
kaiser's
thn features of the new battleships of the did a counts of themselves in the Jutland projected battleship of the Colorado class, Miller is said to be the father of the
escape north from the capinavy
Colorado class, the secretary of the
baby.
which will comprise the Colorado, Marybattle.
tal.
hag had prepared the accompanying rtr.iw-Iiik- s
The American battle cruisers, names for land, West "Virginia end WashlnKton. They
Miller was arrested Saturday, as
Villistas sympathizers here pre
ef the new vrsseln. Hy nie.1T of which have not been selected, will be X74 will be vessels of 32,600 tons, with twenty-on- e
exclusively in the Free Trader-Journatold
knots speed snd carrying eight
"wnli" tlrawlnss such as flies the effects feet long and will carry crews of 1,274 men.
diet
another attack on Chihuahua
and yesterday afternoon was
guns each. There will be twenty-tThe displacement will be HSK) Rnd the
of photographs are olitnined, and It Is
by the forces of General
today
knots, five knots faster wo
to Kln from tt.eoi almost us definite speed thirty-fiv- e
smaller guns besides four anti-ai- r
bound over to the grand jury on a
Salazar.
lileas of the npfiearances of the vessels as than that of any German or l5rltsh battle craft guns and torpedo tubes.- - Hlg as these complaint charging him with adultery.
would he obtained from actual photo- cruiser. The armament will consist of ships will be they will be outclassed by
fourteen Inch guns, twen the three still newer battleships already In the meantime officials are looking
graphs. The new battle cruisers authorized ten
Washington, D. C, Jan. 3 Terminafive Inch gun, foul-- three-thil- r authorized, the ships of the Nos. 49. 60 ani Into his record as a check casher.
by concress will be the first vessels of jty
tion of tho conference of the Ameritype. In the American navy, although Inch anti-ai- r
craft runs and eight twenty- - 61 class.
He admitted knowing Stephen
can Mexican joint commission, withwholesale forger, now In jail
drawal of the Pershing column, and
for passing halt a dozen worthless then resumption of some form of
checks, and it is believed: by the poconferences to settle the disputed
lice and sheriff's office that he helped
points in the relation between the
McXlnley get rid of some of the bad
States and the defacto governUnited
paper. The propr'etor of the Colonial
ment Mexico Is expected to the prochocolate shop where a check for $7
gram of the administration.
was cashed believed Miller was the
It Is confidently expected that the
man who defrauded him. Tho checks
section of joint commission
American
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bore the name of William Iiozeman.
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stall a vote under the commission in a shunty. He was explaining tho vault by employes before closing the
this morning.
, form law upon
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and
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the men be taken out In the police production1 25 per cent Ih lost through Miss Jennie Hilton, Ottawa
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headed by Mr. t.eorge, a representa- home 11 few hours would make 11 ing.
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The county clerk's oflico was the
OF EXPENSIVE
LIVING
HOPE center of much
intercut this moVning,
TO END DISPUTE
WITHOUT following tho announcement yesterday
UILDING TIEUP.
that the Assessment Roll showing the
apportionment of the costs attached to
repavlng tho ' loop" district bad been
That all building trades would allien
filed with that worthy. Judge Henry
for a material increase in wages at Mayo
received the roll and fixed Wedthe expiration April 1 of their present nesday, January 17, as the final day
agreement with contractors was ad- for filing any objections that might
mitted this morning by a prominent be held against the assessments.
- Public
buildings, city
property,
labor official to a representative of the
churches and clubs as owners of
Free Tracer-JournaWhat demands large parcels of downtown properties
will bofiade have not been agreed up- - are aspessed tho largest
amounts
on, butt is understood the new con- - thown u,)0n the rolls, according to the
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compiled by R. D. Mills, who
crease per hour over what the men in naii tnc work of Fprn,ading the tax
the pilled trades are now getting.
Jn cftarB0,
The greatest individual
A strike looms as among tho possi-- i payers will bo tho city and the two
billtles but representatives of both utility corporations using the down
factions hope to avert a repetition of town Sts. The C, O. & P. assessment is
the experience!! of two years agoj 4.07.1.60, while the Northern Illinois
when all building was tied up for tev-- j Llht. & Traction Company is eharg- ral weeks, pending a settlement of led up with f 8,190, worth of benefits
inferences existing between members from tho paving when it is completed,
of the Contractors' Arsoclation and of! The city's share is $10,(80.
the union bodies.
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for
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There is a possibility of another
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establish
to
fight
In Ottawa upon a more firm YOUNG CHURCHILL IS
basis than the present union is now.
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